EUHDNIDVWOXQFKGLQQHU
KHGJHURZº]]
VSDUNOLQJZLQHHOGHU»RZHU
cordial, iced blackberry

VHUYHGIURPWLOOODWH

STARTERS

BREAD & SMALL PLATES
URVHPDU\DQGVHDVDOW
»DWEUHDG (v)
with hummus



VSLFHGWRUWLOODFKLSV(v)

with tzatziki, guacamole and salsa
PDULQDWHGROLYHV(v)



%LOO VJLDQWJUHHQJRUGDO
ROLYHV(v)



PLQLFXPEHUODQGVDXVDJHV
with honey and grain mustard



FULVS\FUXPEHGKDOORXPL (v)
with chipotle mayo



KXPPXVDQGW]DW]LNL(v)
with grilled wholemeal pitta
and crudités



DSHUROVSULW]
bittersweet aperitif with
prosecco and orange

FODVVLFEORRG\PDU\
spiced tomato juice, vodka

SHDDQGEDVLOVRXS (v)
ZLWKZDUP»DWEUHDG



FKLFNHQLQDMDU

chicken liver parfait, with Bill's
chutney and toasted sourdough
FULVS\OHPRQVTXLG

with garlic and lemon mayo
JULOOHGDVSDUDJXV
with chorizo, baby gem
and hollandaise



JULOOHGKDOORXPLDQG

FRXVFRXVVDODG(v)
with tomatoes, mint, pomegranate,
parsley, yogurt and lemon
FUDEFKLOOLDQGSUDZQFDNHV
with baby gem, mango and
spring onion salad



DYRFDGREDFRQDQG
VSLQDFKVDODG
with baked croutons, Bill’s
dressing and grated pecorino



MEZZE
%LOO±VPH]]HERDUG(v)

sunblushed tomatoes and basil, baba ganoush, extra virgin olive oil hummus,
PDULQDWHGROLYHVZLWKSLWWDDQGZDUPURVHPDU\DQGVHDVDOW»DWEUHDG

M AINS
%LOO±VKDPEXUJHU

sesame seed bun with red onion,
tomato, lettuce, horseradish
mayonnaise and skinny fries
ZLWKPRQWHUH\MDFNFKHHVH
ZLWKVWUHDN\EDFRQ
ZLWKJXDFDPROH





QDNHGEXUJHU
our usual burger but no bun,
no fries and a large mixed
salad and tzatziki



KDOORXPLDQGKXPPXV(v)
sesame seed bun with grilled
halloumi, hummus, baby gem,
roasted peppers, sweet chilli
and yogurt, served with
skinny fries



FKLFNHQFDHVDU
with baby gem, pecorino,
anchovies, croutons and
caesar dressing



DYRFDGREDFRQDQG

VSLQDFKVDODG
with baked croutons, Bill’s
dressing and grated pecorino

FRGºVKºQJHUVDQGZLFK

with tartare sauce, rocket and
ketchup, on toasted white farmhouse
bread served with skinny fries

%LOO±VVW\OHEETSRUNULEV
slow cooked with BBQ sauce
served with creamy slaw and
skinny fries

%LOO±VEHHUEDWWHUHGFRG

with minted mushy peas, pickled
onion, skinny fries and tartare
sauce



FKLFNHQDQGFKRUL]REXUJHU

sesame seed bun with red onion,
tomato, lettuce, avocado
mayonnaise and skinny fries

VDJHOHPRQDQGEURDGEHDQ
ULVRWWR(v)
with feta, toasted pine nuts,
rocket and olive oil

GXFNSLH

slowly braised duck leg with
carrot, rich gravy and pearl
barley, topped with a buttery
mash and smoked dorset cheddar

%LOO±VºVKSLH

queen scallops, cod, salmon,
tiger prawns, peas and baby
onions, topped with an english
mustard and cheddar mash

PDF±Q±FKHHVH(v)
with leeks, asparagus and
mozzarella, topped with
a crispy crumb

JULOOHGVHDEUHDP

served on pressed tagliatelle
cake with an asian slaw and
salsa verde





GRILLS & STEAKS
HQJOLVKODPEUXPSEUXVKHG

ZLWKJDUOLFDQGURVHPDU\
with roasted new potatoes, green bean
and rocket salad
PDULQDWHGFKLFNHQVNHZHUV

served on a cous cous salad with
tomato, mint, parsley and lemon with
tzatziki and wholemeal pitta bread

SIDES

STEAKS
our english beef is aged for a
minimum of 28 days. The steaks
are chargrilled and served with a
portobello mushroom, tomato skewer and
skinny fries
R]VLUORLQ
R]ULEH\H
R]UXPS
béarnaise, peppercorn,
garlic butter






FKLSRWOHFRULDQGHUDQG

OHPRQPDULQDWHGKDOIFKLFNHQ
delicate mix of hot/sweet
paprika, chipotle, coriander
and lemon, served with chilli
buttered corn, and sweet
potato fries

PUDDINGS

mixed salad (v)



sweet potato fries (v)



skinny fries (v)



corn on the cob with
chilli butter (v)



tomato, red onion
and basil salad (v)



tender stem broccoli
with red chilli and toasted
sesame seeds (v)



rocket and pecorino salad
with balsamic dressing (v)



HWRQPHVV
fresh strawberries folded
through whipped cream, mascarpone
and crushed meringue, with
strawberry coulis



ZDUPFKRFRODWHEURZQLH

with milk ice cream and warm
chocolate sauce

ZDUPSHFDQSLH
with malted banana ice cream



EXWWHUPLONDQGYDQLOOD
SDQQDFRWWD
stewed summer fruits with
garabaldi biscuit



%LOO VLFHFUHDPDQGVRUEHWV 
delicious artisan ice cream or sorbet,
EOXHEHUU\°XSVLGHGRZQ±FKHHVHFDNH
 please ask for flavour selection
with amaretti biscuit
%LOO VFKHHVHSODWH

ZDUPPLQLFLQQDPRQGRXJKQXWV

westcombe cheddar, cornish brie
with fresh strawberries and
and ‘wrekin’ blue cheese, served
warm chocolate dipping sauce
with Bill’s chutney, celery and
sultana bread

our menus are printed on 100% recycled paper
many of our dishes are easily adjusted to suit allergies, please ask your waiter for more information

